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ABSTRACf
Thedllll1s oj34 di.s.~oci(Jljw idr.nlity di.mrdPr(J)lD) patients in Irefll

1Il'!'1I1 with till! al/Owr It,"/!, rP.lJiD.twl for instanus of tlU! conjimlll
lion or lli!iconfinnation of ,.t.mllDl epij()(les oj llbllM ocoming nat

Ilm'isljcalJyi'llhuQll~oJt"nrpS»dwJhempi~.Ninrl~, or56%.
hlltl ;'Ht(lnC~ojIh,. confirmation oj rtcalkd afJuja. Tm ojIh,. 19,

or 5}%. had always ,pcalktll~abllsn thlll ILltn' wnfimini. Hourron-,
I} ojtil,. 19, or 68%, obtllillttl doculnmtation ojn.onI15 that IIJI"rl'

'-"ClI'lJn"al ill tM wUrst! ojtll~mfr)', uSl/all)' with III~ list: ojhJPll05is.

Thm /mti"'I15, or 9%, had ills/mica ill which tI,,. illacalrmJ oj

their recoll,.ctioll COl/hi be del/lOllS/mlel/. TheJorgtltillg oj Irmllllt/t

ir l'x/Jerjl'lIre.~, Iheir rl'u,wnobl)' accurale rr.t:OI~)' ill Ireolmelll, and

Ihl' Jorll/alioll oj pselidolllemories ill clinicaf /)o/ndlliiolls Wffl' ,,/I
dOCl/mellled ill Ihis Sllld)'. This .wggeIls Ih"l slflllct!S thai are eilhel'

eXlremel)' r1"tdufollS ojri'lrieved recoliectiOIlS or eXlremely skepljml oj
rl'lrif:INd recolleclions art inCOl/.sulelllwilll clinical llalll, (lnd the,.e

Jore lire /101 amslruclive ill.fll/mc~ Oil ti,,. cOllln"/JOral)' sanl/ijic

silllly oJlrauma ami memory.

In recelH rcars the mental heahh professions ha,·c been
rocked by sLridelH, ,·illlpcrati\·e, politicized. and highly divi
si\·c dcbates O\·er the reality of accounts of abuse reported
by patients in psrchother.tpy. 111e vcr-dcity of repons hased
Oll recollections made afler rears without conscious memo
Irof tile evcnts in question has comc under particular scruti
ny (Loftus, 1993), al1(l has been subjeclt.:d to especially vig
orous attacks (e.g., Loftus & Ketcham. 1994; Ofshe &
\V,lIters, 1994). Skeplical alllhorities ha\"(~ derided the real
ity of dissociativc idclltity disorder (DID) or multiple per
sonality disordcr (M!'O) as a menial disorder (Fahey, 1988;
McHugh, 1993; 1\'!ersker. 1992; Piper. 199<1; Simpson, 1995),
Allegalions madc b)' dis.'IOCiative idemil)' disorder (DID)

patients, most ofwhosc rnemoriesoftrallluatization emcrge
in the course of trcatmcnt, have becn challenged as largely
unconfirmed and/or iatrogenic (Fr.lllkeI. 1992; Piper. 199·1:
Simpson, 1995).

Intcrestingl)'. the skcptical literaturc has taken lillIe
account of reports that confirm that DID p<lI..ients indecd have
been abused. Bliss (1984) found collater.11 C\idcnce for nine
DID patienl.'>. confirming or confirrnatol)' ofabusc ill eiglll
cases. and cvidence that allegations by the nimh could nO(
be confirmed. This suggested 10 him that ~actual events
[were] hidden by a self-hypnotic amnesia"(p. 141). 111 thc
same year Fa~1rl and ~"dilaholl (1984) docurnellled thc Irau
matic background of their young cases of ~incipient MPD."
,II1d Klufl (1984) 110led confirmation of the abuse or other
t)'pesofuolUmala in his childhood l\II'Ocases. 8oWII1,1I1, mix.
and Coons (I985) prO\·ided exemp];u")' documcntation in
their case study of an adolesccnt ,,'ith MPD. In 1986 Coons
and Milstein documented abuse in the backgrounds of85%
of20 MPD patients. More recentl)" Hornstein and Putnam
(1992) indic-.ued it \,'<.s possible to document abuse back
grounds in 95% of their child and adolescent OlD and dis.
sociative disorder ltOt otherwise specified (ODNOS) patients,
and Coons (1994) found documentation of abuse in 95%
of his series of dissociative childn':ll alld ado1csceltl.~.

Despite the importance of these studies, which indeed
demonsu~,lle tl1al DlD/DD:-IOS patients generallr have suf
fered true abuse and/or genuinel)' overwhelming experi
ences, they do 110t directly address the lillkage beu,'ccn what
thc patiellt reportsin treatment and what can bcdocurncntt.·d
from other sources. It is quitc possible that a genuiltely tr..lll
matizcd paticllt will report in therap)' memories that are not
consistelll with the documcmcd trauma, and/or m")' refer
to incidents that either cannot be assessed for accur..lC)'. or
ma)' actually be disproven. The current stud)" was designed
lO address the question ofwhcther the confirmalion or dis
confirmation of al\\'a)·s available and retrievcd memories of
mistreatment b)' 1)[1) patienu call be studied from natural
istic clinical material without undul)' ililrusi,·e or illvasive
interventions lhat would altcr thc process of the therapy. It
was also designed to delllOnsll<lle whether amnesia for lrau
mata and the recovery of accurate memories are nalur..llis.
ticall)'-occurring clinical phcnolliella.
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CONFIRMATION OF MEMORIES

METHOD

The records of a series of DID patients in therapy with
the author during a 3O-day period between mid-August and
mid-Septembcr, 1995, were reviewed for instances of the COIl

firmation and disconfinnation of allegations of abuse.

Participants
I generated a lislofall patients seen by me over the study

period. From this list I eliminated all patients who had llot

fulfilled DSM-IV(American Psychiatric Association, 1994) cri
teria for me DID diagnosis at some point while under my
obsenmion. I funhereliminatcd all DSM-N DID patients who
were primarily under the care ofanother therapist and were
seen by me only for medication management, hospital care,
forensic assessment, or consultation. \Vith these exclusions,
34 DID patients, 32 (94%) female and two (6%) male,
remained. One female was African-American, and one was
Oriental. The a\'erage age was 44.4 (range: 19-70) years for
32 of the patients. One female would not give her age, and
one female insisted her official date of birth was inaccurate.
These patients had been in treatment with me for an aver
age of 5.5 years (range: three months - 19 years). Six were
integrated patients being seen for follow-up or continuing
therapy. Four were nearly integrated. Four had ceased to show
m'ert DID behavior, but their DID adaptation, however well
contained to external appearances, was still vigorous. The
remaining 20 patients had classic overt DID by DSM-Ncrite
ria at the time of the study. Many had additional diagnoses
not relevant to the purposes of this study. While this study
included several DID patients seen only for follow-up or infre
quent supportive sessions, the m~oritywere seen between
one to four sessions per week. During the period of the study,
one patient was continuously hospitalized, one was dis
charged after a long hospital stay and died ofa cardiac event,
during the study period, and another had a three-d.ay hos
pital stay for the treatment ofa toxic response to a new med
ication.

Hence, the average patient in the study was an outpa
tient in her mid-40s seen slightly less than t\vice a week on
the average, and a "treatment veteran. ~

Procedure
No efforts were made to obtain additional information

for this study. For many years I routinely ha\'e flagged events
in which memories were either confirmed or disconfirmed.
The 34 charts were reviewed for such events. Confirmation
or disconfinnation required either the witnessing of an
episode of abuse or the confession of abuse by the alleged
perpetrator, either communicated verbally or documented
by some legal authority or im'cstigative agency. I accepted
my patients' accounts ofsuch confirmations and confessions,
choosing to remain within the frame oftherapy, buton occa
sion I was witness to a confession, or given a confession by
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an alleged perpetrator. In some instances I received telc
phonc calls or !etters from witnesses. I did not accept as con
firmation the information that a sibling or other relative had
experienced or had recalled similar experiences. However
suggestive such accounts may be, I decided to eliminate ~con

firmation by inference~ in this study. Likewise, I did not
include as confirmations instances in which two or more
sources disagreed as to whether an event had occurred. I did
not want to mix clear confirmations with confliCled and
uncertain ones, howe\"er likely they appeared to be valid on
clinical grounds. The same considerations applied to dis
confirmations.

Findings
The result" of this study demonstrate that morc than half

of the DID patients had instances of confirmed abuse, and
that botll always recalled and newly-retrie\"ed memories were
among those abuses confirmcd. Ninctcen of34 DiD patients,
56%, had instances ofconfirmed abuse. Ten ofthe 19 (53%)
had always recalled the abuses tllat were confirmed. However,
13 of the 19 (68%) obtained documentation of events that
had not been available in memory at the beginning ofrreat
ment, but had been retrieved in tlle course of therapy. As
the figures indicate, several paticnts were able to confirm
both always rccalled and recently retrieved memories.
Interestingly, 11 oftlle 13 (85%) with one or more confirmed
recm'cred memories had recovered the confirmed memory
with the help of hypnosis. One patient recovered a later con
firmed memory during free association in psychodynamic
psychotherapy, and thc last retricvcd thc memol}'duringc}"c
movement desensitization and reprocessing (£~IDR) treat
ment (Shapiro, 1995) of a theme at least superficially unre
lated to abusc.

The sources of the confirmations of mistreatment are
presemed in Table I.

Table I indicates that several patients had multiple
sources of confirmation. Furthermore, a single entry of sib
ling verification may actually represent many confirmations
from within thc sibship. For example, one paticnt had eight
siblings, all of whom confirmed instances of the patient's
abuse, and three ofwhom, in addition to the patient's moth
cr, madc their confirmations directly to me in a family meet
ing.Also, an allegation ofextrafamilial abuse was confirmed
by police and medical reports.

Three patients (9%) had instances in which allegations
could be conciusivelydisprO\'en.1 did not count asdisproven
an allegation that might be deemed unlikely or implausible,
but had not aCllJally been dispro\"ell. Nor did I consider
recanting a disconfinnation, because a recanting has no more
or less credibility than an initial allegation. Neither has stand
ing without external corroboration. Almost every instance
of recanting encountered in this series occurred under cir
cumstancesof profound interpersonal persuasive influence,
and was contaminated for that reason. Furthermore, e\'el}'-
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TABLE I
Sources of Confirmati011 ofAbuse AJlegations for 19 DID Patients

(C =Always Recalled; R =Recovered in Therapy)

Confirmatiun b)' it Sibling Who Witnessed Abuse·

Conlinnatioll b)' One Part:nt of Abu.5C by the Other Parent

Confession by AbLl~i\'e Parelll (Deathbed or Serious Jl1ncss)

Confes..<;ion by Abusi\'e Parelll (Other CirculIlSIances)

CoI,finnatiOll b)' Police/Coun Re<:ords

Confinuation 10 Author b)' Abllsh'c TIlerapisl

Confirmation by a Childhood Neighbor ofWitnesscd Abuse

Confession by Abusive Sibling (Duril1g Terminal Illness)

Confession of Abusivc Sibling (Other Circumstances)

Conlirmation by Relativc (Neither Parent Nor Sib)

Conlinnalioll by Friend \Vho Witnessed and Interrupted Abusc Attertlpt

ToLal C R

10 " 8

5 3 2

" 3

3 2

3 2

2

Totals 32 12 22

.. For Ihr" /Hllimu sibs cOIifinller! holh C lim! H mllln1l1!; OIl~"/JOrt is ll1UlllSSifinl tJ,(llUM lh,. dissocilllilll' handling

oJIII,. ;ncidl'nl imJOhJftI d1J"sonali:.Lllio/l ami tlnwl/iztilio1/, IJIlI 1101Jmllk twml'$;tJ.

episode of recalll.ing was followed b)' at least one cycle of
rC'lewed i'lsislenceo'l lhe allegalioll'svcracity. C)'clesofalk'
g;llioll and recolllting were not uncommon. and I hypoth(.'
size lhat this phenolllcnon is relaled 10 the cyeles of intru
sive ami reslrictive phenomena so f<lmiliar ill the stud}' of
POst-tnlllm<ltic slates (Amcric<ln Psychiatric Associalion.
1994), as wel1 as interpersonal persuasive influences,

DISCUSSION

This slud}' demOnSlr.lles that it is possible 10 con finn that
rn'III)' 010 patients in treatment ha\'e been abuscd. It shows
that while often confinuable tmumata arc relained in a\'ail
;:Iblc memory, amllesia for genuine tmmna is a genuine clin
ical phenomenon. It fUrlber demollstrates lhal in sollle
inSlances such amnesia can be lifted in treallnent without
ulldlledistonion occllrring in the process. It discon/irnls the
()ftcn-voiced caution LIla1 illfonnatiorl relrieved with the help
of hypnosis is illv'lriably contaminated :Ind/or unreliable,
but docs not in <lny w:IY suggest that pscudomelTlories will
not be encountered.

These filldings cOltfute both the extremecredulolls and
the extreme skeptic:II positions on the recovery of memol')'
of traumata, There are no grounds on which 10 discount a

priori the ;ulecdOlal and S}'Slema1ic findings ofclinicians \\'ho
lnailltain lhat repressed/dissociated memories oftn.1Utlla and
their recO\'el')' and confirmation in eli" ical sct lings arc com
monplace evellts: rUlrare there grollndson which todisplll,e
the relevance of labor:uo1]' sllldies on the pOlelltial distor
tion of me mOl]' for clinical pnlctice. Thf' reader is referred
LO the work of those scholars who have tried from the /irsl
to acknowledge the complexity of this situation and refllSt:
to be sL.·unpeded into a premaltlrc disambiguation of lhis
most complex ami impol"(;:Hlt area of study (e,g.. Alpert,
I995a: Brown, 1995a& b: Hammond et aI., 1995; Kluft, 1984,
1995: Nash, 1991; Schooler, 1994: Spiegel & Scheflin, 199-1:
van del' Kolk, 1995: \.,m der Kolk & Fisler, 1995).

One oflbe mosl important implicillindings of this work
is tbal the\<tSt majodlyof memoriesofalk"goo abusc, \,'belher
always in tllelllOl]'or newly recovered. are neitherconlirmed
llordisconfinned in the course of the ps)'chotllcrapy ufDID,
The number arId percent<lgc ofprovcrl and disprove" evenls
is \'ery small, and lin fort unatcly cannot be c<llculated because
verbatim transcripts, which might make such all ellurnera
tion and Gilculation possible, were not available. That one
melllory is confirmed does not allO\,' the inference that all
other lllelllOl;es produced b}' the patient in qucstion arc accll
mil'.'. Nor docs the fact that aile alleg-.-ttion is dispTOven allow
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CONFIRMATION OF MEMORIES

the inference that the remainder or the paticnt'salleg-dlions
may be summaril)' dismissed. It is of interest that one of the
patients who identified an abuser to the police, and whose
abuser was tried, com'icled, and jailed, years later made an
allegation that was disprovcn in the course of this swd}'.
Another, whose memory of a Satanic experience could be
c1ispro\'cn, had three sibling witnesses to her alwa)'s-n::callcd
memories of incestuous misuse by her father, had funhcr
confirmation from her mother, and received a confession
and apology from her father. Furthermore, she retrieved
memories ofa rape by an older brother under hypnosis, and
three years later, the brother, dying of cancer, sponta
neously confessed to her and apologized.

It was interesting to note that in many inSL.'mces siblings
who initially had dcnied that the patienl could have been
abused later admiucd thcy had lied. usually to protcct fam
ilyunity. Not infrequcntly, it was the death or incapacitation
of an abusivc parcnt that made tbe sibling willing to speak
up more ronhrightl)'. Virtually all sibling confirmations
occurred in paticnts who had been in treatmcnt for quile a
while, during which the bealth and circumslances of their
allcged abusers changed substantially. Some siblings came
forward whenthcy appreciated their sibs were improving in
conncction with dealing with the past, whilc Ihcy, in their
disavowal of what lhcy kncw, were becoming increasingl)'
symptomatic.

That onc parent confirmcd anothcr's abusivcness
might be undcrSlOod as possibly emerging from siwations
ofdomestic discord, whcre false accusations are an increas
ingl)' common wcapon. This situation was nOt representcd
in this series. All five such confirmations wcre buuresscd, h)'

the confession of the alleged perpctrator in four cases, and
by sibling confinnation in thc fifth. Fourwcrc made by wivcs
about their dcceased or dying husbands, the fifth was madc
by the husband of an abusive wife, only after lhc wife had
admilled her abuse of their daughter in a family thcrapyses
sian with myself and a social worker.

Confessions by abuscrs were usually made by males of
the Roman Catholic faith who Iitcrally fearcd going to hell
unlcss they madc confession and amends. One abush'e moth
er made her confession on her dcath bed; three mothers con
fessed ph)'sical abuse, n,'O with me present; and one to her
daughter as thc mother -worked" a 12-stcp program. Two
abusive therapists made confessions to me dircctl)'. In one
unique case, a friend ofa palient returned with the paticlll
LO her parents' home for an crrand. The patielll entered the
house first, and, apparcntly not expecting anolher visitor,
her father insisted on immediatc sexual gratification. Thc
paticnt ~spaced out. ~ When her friend walked through the
door a minute or two latcr, she found the patienl Oil her
knees before her partially disrobed father, who ....'aS tl"ying to
induce her to pelform a sexual act. The palienl was amnes
tic fOl" this evcnt for several wceks. Increasing distress with
out apparent causc had led me to usc exploratol"Y hypnosis
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to uncover iLS ctiology. Thc palient's friend, who initiall)' had
lold me only that ~somcthing bad" had happencd, later
described to me in dClailthe cvcnl I had retricvcd from the
patielll, who. in her mid-4Os. \\'as still using dissociation to
handle difficull e\'cnts, and experiencing considerable revie
timizatioll (Kluft. 1990).

Although most memories could neither be confirmed
nor denied with amilable data, it is of note that there were
ccrt..1.ill classes of reports that would be classified a priori as
likely to be inaccuratC by many scholars. For example, 13,
01' 38%,.1( one Lime alleged themselvcs to have becn the vic
tims of Satanic ritual abuse. One such allcgation was dis
prO\'en, bccausecertain unique factors in the report had par
Licular referents that ,,'ere amcnable to rechecking with the
patient's school records. In this series there were no alien
abductions, prior life reporLS. or similar phenomena that
skeptics often link with DID populations.

While this study makes several ohscrvations th.1( arc rel
cvant to hotl)" debaled issues and controversies, it has poten
tial weakncsses, and fails to address some issues ofconcern.
Allhough man)' confirmations were made to me, 01' were in
official documentation of some form, many were made to
lhe patient and the palient's account of the confirmation
was accepted al face value. Lest this be discounted dismis
sivel)', however, 1 note in e\'ef}' instance of sibling confir
mation I was given permission to talk to lhe sibling, but I
chose not to violalc the therap)' frame to do so. Altimes sib
lings called or wrote mc at their own 01" the p<itient's insis
tence, which 1 permitted with the patient's conSClIl and
relcase, or tilt.')' spoke in a family therapy session. Further
more, it would have hccn preferable to ha\'c done this study
in collaboration with colleagucs, who could have made inde
pendent assessments of the confirmations, bm pragmatically
this is not possible in the cotHext of privale pmctice with a
patient populatiOll that tolerates non-therapeutic intcrven
tions poorly. I did not want m)' paticnts to be ~on trial~ as to
lheir veracily, not did I wish to dislort their treatments for
lhe sake of this research. It is my hope that this lYpe of work
wilt bc replicaled in a morc controlled fashion. In the inter
im. although I hope any pressures in me toward confirma
tory bias (Baron, Bcattie, & Hcrshey, 1988) will bc com
pensated for somewhat by my lack of motivated skepticism
(Dino & Lopez, 1992). I had not set OUt to provc or displ'o\'e
either polarized position in lhe dcbate over rccovered mem
ory.

Another wcakness of this slUdy is its failure to address
the nalurc oftraulllatic mcnlOl". Van der Kolk (1995) and
van der Kolk and Fisler (1995) have argued persuasively that
much traumalic memo!)' is initially fragmcntary, with affec
tivc and somatic/scllSoryclemenls. I-Iowever, in the abse'nce
ofvcrb..1.tim transcripts I could only refer LO my records, which
were not made with this study in mind, and rarely docu
mented the process of a traumatic memory's emcrgence. I
am unable to offer any S)'Slematic commcnL."lry on whethc~
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Illy patiellts n:callcd ''<lgUt: biLS, 1,'hICh were augmented as
the proccsscoillillllcd,and c1abor.~lcdI\'ilh some aspects that
an: clearl)' rccollstnlcth'c. as (hemp)' brouglll once dissoci·
,ned implicit memory 10 the k'wl of explicillllcmory. I am
considering undcrwking a project that could allow me to
document this process. In the illlcrim, I am unwilling to U'ust
my memory of the process ofsessions often )'CilfS in the past
in order to olTer fun her obscl"\,uions/spcculalions in this
COllleSL What I Gill Stale from Ill}' small s;unple ofyerbalim
notes is that I haw: encountered instances in which memo
ries emergl,.'(1 in ,\ frllgmclltary. piecemeal '\'a)' and were
reassembled O\'CI" lime. :md insl:lnccs in which thcyemerged
in full narr.ni\'e form from the first Instances of both types
or recall wcrc round lIl110ng the confirmed rccovercd mCIll
oril.'S. Elsewhere (K1urt. in press) I ha\'eauempted to explain
whr I think both types or memory can be recm'ered in clin
ical populations.

It is important to ilalic-dle Ihat had I used looser criteria
ror confimlation or allegations this stud)' would ha\'c sug
gcsted a rar higher degree or corroboration. For example,
had 11101 excluded illst:mces in \"hich one siblingconfinned
the alleg;.nions and another insiSled lhe)' ,,'ere not so. the
percentages ror bolh confirmalion in general, and lhe con
finnalioll or relril.·...cd memories \,'ould havc been higher.
There were sever.ll situations in \dlich I was sure lhat Ihe sib
ling in denial had ulterior motives. or was so dirTerellt in age
rrOill the pat.iellt tlli1111isorherobservationswerc simpl)' ilTcI
evant. There isa dcgrecorsyslcmalic llllderreportage inher
elll in my reslricling m)'selrl.O chart.ed rnaterials. because at
times I ),idded to patiellL~' requesl that I not record CC1"laill
illronuations, the existence or which they considered too
humiliating 10 allow lO be docllmented. Nonetheless, [ lei
such circllmstallccs dict:lIe;, finding or non-conllnnation.
Had I uscd iInertial indices ofconfirmal ion, wh ich are qui le
suilable for clinical usc (e.g., Alpen. 1995b), confinnatiun
would have becn vinually univers;ll. [ chose the most con
servative standards and accepted the exclusions as noted
because I judged th.lI such a course was esscntial when
addressing a controversial topic.

I had 1101 anticipated thai 85% of the conlirmed retrieved
memories would have becn accessed with hypnosis, but [ am
nOI surprised thai lhi~ proved 10 1)(' the GISC. I-I}"pnosis has
been recci\'ing a good deal of unwarranled ~bad press. ~
Bcc.:IUSC confabulation is possible wilh hn)llosis, it is appro
priate Ihal il.."i IISC ill legal sclling~ be scnlliniled carcfull)'.
HowCl"er. this has been conOated in lhe media and skepti
cal literdlUre SO that I\'hal is possible has been considered
likely. e\'ell inevitable. In faci. Ihi~ i~ a most complicl\ed area
ofstudy. l\losl laboralol")' studies of memol")' dislortion, ,,;th
or withom hn)llosis. lack gel1eml ecological \'alidit)' in the
clinical situation (Kluft, in pre-.s). hUI may. in certain
instances. illuminale Ihe mechanism of a \'ariet)' of clinical
mishaps and therefore be relevant 10 bear in mind (Hrown.
1995 a & b). Mosl crilic~ ofh}"pnosis have nOI appreciated

thai h)'ptIOsis is a facilitator or therapy. not a treatment in
and of it.self (Frischholz & Spiegel. 1983). l\kConkey's
(1992) allalysis of the literalure of hypnosis and memory dis
IOrtion delllollSlmted thai give.. lhe hypllOlizability of the
subjecl and the demand char;ICtCI;sticsofthe situation. induc
ing formal hrpnosis does nOl add to the likelihood of melll
OT)'dislonioll. The problemalic faclorsilre Ihe nalure of the
interpersonal illfluencc that is being applied and the \'ul
nerability or the subject. The crucial considerations, to the
thoughtful studcnt of the problem, arc "'hal the hypllosis is
being used 10 facilil;l\e and \,'ilh whom it is being uscd.
Generic condemnations of the lise ofh)'}>llosis with trauma
viclims represcnt overgcIICr.lti1.alioll to the poinl of irrd
lionalil)'.

My use of hypnosis is in Ihe service of an approach 10
ther-Ip), lhat is ps)"cho;.lIlalytkally-informed. and sensitive on
a ongoing basi~ to Ihe risk of undue suggestion. My usc of
hypnosis 10 recover lllemory is fairl)' inrrequenl. Gi\'en these
considerations. 1am 1I0t surprised thai in Ill)' daily practice
much ofwhal is retne\'ed with the usc of hrpnosis pro\"es
\'aluable.

In COllciusion. the filldings of this stud)' indicat.e lhat it
is essclltiallo mo\'c bcyolUllhe polemics that have clouded
the stud)'ofmemory in the Ir.llImatized. Both clinicians and
researchers arc in lhe possession of data and approaches to
understanding Ihal C'llI enrich OllC another. The clinician
should not dare 10 condescend {Q t.he researcher, nor
should the researcher treatlhe clinician Wilh cOlllempL The
disreganl ofdata amI!or ideas is ltnscielltific in the eXlreme.
Those who enlitle thernseh"es to dismiss relevant ideas and
data 10 which they <lrc Hot s)'lnpalhctic will be remembered
by history as fattatics and rools.•
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